
{EW COUNCIL AND CLERK .•. Last week two new members 
1f Belmont City council were sworn in by retiring City 
:lerk Catherine A. "Kittie" Heartsner. Also taking oath of 
>ffice was Belmont's new City Clerk. In the above photo, 
itanding, l to r, are councilmen Robert Fitzgerald, newly 
alected Dr. Morton L. Podolsky and Joseph Zucca with new 

City Clerk James McLaughliij at far right. seated are Bel
mont's new Mayor Edward D. Vallerga and Mrs, Eve sterry, 
newly elected councilwoman. Photo below shows City Manager 
Art Brandow, center, admirjng a plaque of appreciation 
which was presented to bot!) Mayor Wallace Benson and 
Mrs. Heartsner, shown with Brandow. Elwing Studios Plloto. 
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, Belmont 
Selects 

, Top Aide 
BELMONT - When Belmont's 

new city administrator, Arthur 
H. Brandow, comes to work 
April I the acting administra
tor, Robert H. Seller will stay 
on as an associate. 

Brandow's appointment was 
announced this week by Mayor 
Robert H, Fitzgerald, Brandow 
has been town manager and 
town engineer of Corte Madera 
in Marin County since 1957. 
Seiler had held the post here 
since the resignation Oct. 5 of 
John L. Watts. 

Brandow, 42, will take over 
after finishing some projects 
there, Fitzgerald said. Bran• 
dow was selected from three 
finalists out of 46 original ap
plications. 

The mayor said Brandow was 
named by the City Council in a 
recent personnel session. 

Brandow, a native of Hayden, 
Ariz., a tt e n d e d Bay Area 
schools and took his bachelor of 
science degree from the Uni
versity of California. He later 
became a registered cMl en~
neer and worked in the San 
Francisco engineering depart
ment In 194S-55, taking part in 

\

the construction of the Interna
ti011al Airport. 

Cmm±y Cj ±j Ai 1112el Towns' 
Bel mont 
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'Three-Ring Circu 1

' • 

For Be./mont Cou 

Walks, Pay, Plaq e 
BELMONT - It was another mittee recommend o ly a $108 

three-ring circus at last night's raise for the chief. 
City Council meeting, and, as But council stood firm, ex-
several in the _ awlimce m.ut- plained this was only interim 
tered after the long session raise and all salari will be 
"The only thing missing was the considered for read tment in 
popccrn:• the 1966-67 budget=~ ion. 

In the ntain ring were the They voted to raise the chiefs 
sidewalk haters versus pedest- salary from $878 to which 
riar..s in.~ Encline Way Assess- they said is equitable with what 
ment D1stnct battle. the chief in San Carl s is being 

Residents in the district, paid. 
•which encompc .. ;es Encline But Lyall st.epped 
Way and portions of Belmont defense on that 
Canyon Road, were 90 per cent pointed out he has ch!.31 for 
agaklst the Inclusion _of side- 17 years and shouldjgetting a 
walks in the street improve- salary equital:.e wt the top 
ments assessment plan. _A tirade step in other depa ents, not 
of citizen objections to sidewalks the beginning steps. The San 
were heard by the councilmen. Carlos chief has se ed a little 

I 
The majority ruled last night over u year. 

and council tossed side walks Council rill. ·sed o depart-
out of the plan and awarded the ment heacls. 1ne · tbe...buUd-
contract to Fisk, Firenze and i,1g official, supe endent of 
McLean who turned in a low bid public works and o ce man
on the project of $25,796, some- ager amounts rangin from $52 
what lower than the engineer's to $108. 
estimate of $28,702. And over in RinJo1:t 3. Mayor 

But tile road to victory was a Benson crossed with Ar-
tough one and ended up with the thur Powers, a citizen who 
council pitted two-to-two on the wrote a letter to aewsplpers 
sldewclks vs. no sldemtlks issue an~ City Hall, statin he could 
and Mayor Wallace Benson had not fi:ld anything In public re
to cast the deciding vote. cords to bear out t the Bel-

B called for a short re- mont county branch brary was 
enson of the formally named ''Wallace 

cess, conferred with some Benson" library as a' placque 
residents and came back for the and in the buil~g cated. 
vote. Benson argued kin y that he 

Councilman J~h Zu~, didn't ask who con ibuted or 
who made a valtant speech tn who decided and jU$t accepted 
favor of sidewalks as a means !o the move as a gestu e of appre
cut buaing costs and as a step m . . 
getting sidewalks throughout the c1at1on. 
city, was backed by Councilman 
Robert Fitzgerald. Councilmen 
Raymond Faber and Edward 
Vallerga argued that sidewalks 
"can't be forced down these 
peoplos' throats if the majority 
are against it." 

Benson muttered a short 
prayer and voted against side- , 
walks. _. 

In another ring, attzens 
pressed the struggle to get Po
lice Chief James Lyall's aa1a{y 
ra1sec1 to an equitable level with 
other chiefs In the county. '111ey 
were dlsappomted to hear the 
special council salary com-
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Co~ncilwoman Irate: 

secr~t Belmont 
0 P PO Se d ~:~':'ar%::'w~t:! ;;oi~~cil 

_ Council, after several post
ponements of· scheduled award 

B A L L O T ~- set ~e long awaited deci-
- _ _ _ _ _ • s1on for tomght. 

CALIF. CABLE GOMM. CORP. 

AMERICA.N CABLEVISION 

B.EU10NT CABLE TV CO. 

BEIMONT CATV, INC. 

The five companies competing 
f~r. the Beh?ont community tele
vtstOn l;erv1ce plum are Califor
nia Cable Communications, Bel-
mont CATV, Inc., American 

---~ Cablevision Co., Belvision and 
Belmont Cable Television co. 

The CATV award is a hot is
sue in Belmont these days. 
Council members must award 

----1 the estimated $500,000 a year 
operation to one of the five 
firms. 

Council members face a deci
---""'i sion based on a number of inter

related factors such as ability to 
perform the service, financial 
capability, past performance 

-----land the proposed cost to the Bel
mont subaeriber. 

Mrs. Sterry said that when 

council iembers are elected I 
- ----!!!!!!!~~~- p~ople er,ect them to openly 

By DRU ANDERSON discuss city issues, especially 
League of California Cities at one h th' Tribune Staff Writer · sue as is which is of 

BELMONT C 
.
1 

torney. great interest ·and effect to the 

BELVISION, INC. 

- ounc1 woman .. 1 .11 . Eve Sterry is raisin th f wt not use the secret bal- community. 
g e roo I t " ed Mr "If · over the secret ballot proposed ? , an,i;io~c s. St e r r y a council member hasn:t 

tonight for the lush Community firmly, I will vote openly and I nerve to stand up and be 
Antenna Television franchise. shall,;umounc~ the basis for my counted openly," she said, "then 

-Late last week, Ma or Ed- vote .. She said she hopes other th~t member has no business 
ward Vallerga direct!d C't council !llembers would do the bemg on the council." 
Manager Art Brandow to p~i- same thmg. She quoted Charles Martin. or 
pare ballots. The ballots are to The ballots, she said, are too the League of California Citiet 

1

be unsigned and are to list the small to even squeeze in a signa-as writing in an opinion, " .• : 
!five applicants .so each council- ture'. and the names of the five ~e purpose of council meetings 
,man can check his No. 1 choice apphcants are not listed in al- 1

S for the council to debate open
Jand toss the ballot slips into the ~ha~tical order. First on thelY on particular matters ••. " 
, hat. h~t 1~ Californi~ Cable_ Commu,and that~ " •.. the passage of 

After poring over a stack of mcauons, the ·firm which attor.every motion, the vote shall be 
documents describing procedur- ney lido Ros~llini, a former Bel- taken br voice or roll call and 
al rules for government bodies mont councilman and mayor, entered m full upon the record.,, 
in the state, Mrs. Sterry said she represents. Even an elimination process, 
could find no provision for the City Manager Brandow saidshe argued, constitutes a vote. 
legal use of a secret ballot. last week that the ultimate reso,She said she questions whether 

She fired off a letter Saturday lution awarding the franchis,any voting, even if preliminary, 
to City Clerk James McLaugh- contract would have to be b3 
lin,_ advising him of her findings, roll call vote. (See Secret, Pg. 2,.Col. 3) 

which-she located in government .Official reason given for the 
code in ·a le al o inion by a ballot procedure is to ease elimi-



Roads. 

Belmont Wrangle 
1 Over City Agenda 

I 
· Continuing its new custom of we can get out of here earlier." 
f becoming bogged down In len- This was opposed by Council-
. gthy d i s c u s s i o n of agenda woman Eve Sterry, who said 

items, even including approval she_ was against changin~ the· .. . ordinance, and by Councilman 
of the minutes, the Belmont Morton Podolslo' who said ·t 
City Council lest night carried would deprive ~mmuting BeL 
on its debate for more than 4½ mont residents r4 ample time to · 
-hours. get to a council rneetin 

Consequently, the council di• In Heu of an earlier start, 
rected City Atty. Kenneth Dick· then, Vallerga suggestell. the 
erson to draw up an ordinance counc~l should renev. its recent
amendment setting the starting ly discarded policy of holding 
for council meetings up a half- s t u d y meetings to acquaint 
hour to 7:30-p.ro. council membei's w.ibh difficult 

Last. night's meeting began at mattei:s coming before them. 
7 p.m.., with the first hour con· No one spoke in £Ivor of lhat, 

1 

gtttufin,g a special meeting, in so vauerga tnOVed ,.e:•7,..p'.m. 
the opinion of Dicltla'son, startin tiine. l · defeat~d 3 \ 

As the hour neared 11:30 ,to 2. A second > • by die, 
p.m., Mayor Edward Val}erga mayor for a 7:30 start was . 

· suggested the change in start· approved by a 4 to vote, with I 
ing time, proposing 7 p.m., "so Mrs. Sterry oppesed. \ Podolsky and Mrs. Sterry be-

t
' gaJL.the .meeting at odds over 
the woraffig tf--mi1M.1tes <I tire 
, meetmg in which a ·re~ldent C 
, ur,ged Podolskiy to disqualify 
lhimseH in.voting on approval of 

\

' the new zoning ordinance be
cause properby he owned would l 
be included in a new pndession~ 1 
al zone. 

\ 

Mrs. SterrY complained that 
tile :resident was not quoted ver-
batim in the minutes. 

Podo~ accuse(l Mrs. Sterry 
of ,being "picayunisb." 

"W h e n anyone sets 1fiem-
s elves up on a pedesta1 t,o 

\\change what anyone else has \ 
said, it Is tantamomrt to censor
shtp," !he councilman charged. 
"This type of censorship is not 
tolerable in this community or \ 
countrY-" 

"It is not a matter of inter-
pretation, but of .fact of what I 
was." rei:lied Mrs. Sterry. 

"You're re-stating what some
one else said," countered Podol
sky. "Let ti:\e person who made \ 
the statement re q u e s t the 
change." 

Mrs. Sterry's motion to in-1· 
elude the~ as a oorrec-

!
tion in the minutes was defleat
ed by a 3 to Z vote, -with Coun
i)ma. n Robert Fitzgerald siding· 
l"11 the councuwoman. ·--... 



elmont Counci 

V allerga Is Mayor; 
Benson Applauded 

A • 
re . By BOB HEM~GWAY planted an affectionate kiss on 

ble His ever-present cigar clutched Mrs. Catherine (KittY.) Hearts
al betwee~ his teeth, Wallace Ben- ner, who completed neiµiy three 
t son am!ably_ stepped do~ from decades as city cJerk and, like 

for the ~mm m Belmont City Hal) Benson, ended a career in pub
co~cll chamb~rs l'.15t night, Uc Hfe last night. 

ts endmg 1~ years service to that Before stepping down -1 
the ?mmum~ as a member of the turning the reins of city govern-

t city counc1I. ment over to the new council 
cs Ben . d , th son receive a warm Benson, who did not seet re-

e roand of applause from the more turn to office in last wee\'.s mu-
tban 100 persons in the stand• nicipal election, expressed his ; 

the ing-room only audience which thanks to his fellow counrii 
~ft g_aijrered to see the re_organiza- members and to ' '. the peoP}e 1 
air- :ion of the Belmont City Coun- who voted for me, and · even · 

~n cil, with Edward D. Vallega those who haven't" in past elec
f1t- selected as mayor and two new tions. 
tte- council members installed. "I have no animosity towa I 

Leaving the podium, the re- anyone," Benson stated. " I'm 
ir- tiring mayor and councilman (Please See Page 14, Colimin %) 
nh 

a 
6 New Mayor In Belmont 

(Continued From Page 1) 

l 
not coming to (council) meet- Benson an honorary mayor of 
ings. I'm over 65 years of age, Belmont. Benson served a total 
and I'm retiring from public of six years as mayor during 
life ... I love everyone." his time on the council. 

As a mark of the regard in Standing to read the resolu- . 
which he is held, the council tion as a "sign of regard" for 

1 adopted a resolution appointing Benson, Councilman Robert 
e Fitzgerald commented: 

"I know you love everyone, 
r1 Wally, and I love you, too." 
:1. The resolution cited "great 

improvements" to the city of 
Belmont during Benson's career 
on the council and noted that he 
is known throughout the Bay 
Area as "mayor." 

Mrs. Heartsner performed 
her final duties of the post she 

•ar- had held for 28 years by swear
ose ing in her successor, James 
fla.. McLaughlin, two new council I 
u-t, members, Dr. Morton Podolsky I 
!es and Mrs. Eve Sterry, and the 1 
est city treasurer, Mrs. Florence 1 
fy, Holland. 
to- It was a night of triumph for " 
· Dr. Podolsky and Mrs. Sterry, s 

mg both of whom have been sharp f 
1ad critics of the council and some 
e&- of its policies and actions in the I 
,ne past. Winning the council posts, 
re- they now will have an opportu- c 

nity to actively work for the , 
ve chances and policies they have 
ed advocated. 
ed · Ben M(s. HeartliUel' I 
a no see re-electiotribls r 

m year. Leaving her chair on the ~ 
council podium, she, too, was t 

t- warmly· applauded by the gath-, 
- ered residents. 
k Both Benson and Mrs. Hearts- i 
i- ner were presented engrave_d i 
, plaques in r~cognition of then- l 
e service to the city. Mrs. Hearts- , 
tg ner began as city clerk in 1938, 
i• '. and Benson served on the cou~
e cil from 1952 to 1956, then agam 
l- from 1958 to this year. 
1- Both said they plan to "take 
,t it easy." Benson was to_ leave 

today for a brief vacation on 
,i &be Monterey Peninsula, then re
a turn to "do some work for my 
- employer." He ls assistant to 
- the president of Argonaut Insur-
Y ance Company. Mrs. Heartsner 
J. lans a tM>-months' tour of Eu-
g pe beginning in June. . 
3t Also receiving a plaque will 
Ir be Raymond Faber, who was 
M defeated last week in his bid 
1i. Jor re-election to a second four
id year council term. Faber, a 
1e county probation officer, was not 
ts present at the meeting. He sent 
ie note to Benson stating that it 
te was his duty night in the ~ro-

BELMONT City Council reot~ized last night with Edward D. Vallerga, cen
ter as the new mayor. Ne"l1.' council members elected last week, are _Dr. Mor
ton Podolsky, left, and 11.fs. ~Eve Sterry. Other members are Robert Fitzgeral~, 
next to Podolsky, and Josep~ Zucca. who was re-elected vice mayor by council 

bation department. ~aber CI~d 
his pleasure in serving the city 
for six years I he w~s. on thel 
oty planning commlSSI.Oll {er 
two years before being elected 
to the council) . members. _ '- ' 



a; e was nominated for the 
te post by Councilman Joseph Zuc

ca, wbo &aid he wanted to main
td- tain a tradition of r.otatlng the 

/iJI- mayorship. He noted that the 
procedure_ was interrupted last 

e f year when councilmen selected 
the Benson for the post in his last 
ak- year on. the council. 
fil- Zucca, .who was vice mayor 
the the past .year, again was named 

to that position by the council. 
to Taking his new ·J>Ol!t. Vallerga 

was brief and to the point, stat
aid ing he didn't plan to make a 
>le, speech. He termed Belmont a 
Ile "fine city" and called upon its 
:ec- citizens to "all work to keep it 

that way." 
he Adjourning briefly for an ex

red l!cUtJve session, the new coum:il 
had returned to approve a resolu-

. tion appointing the new city 
loor clerk· •amtitional duties as city 
hul- hall office manager and s:ecre
ald. tary to 'the planjiing commission. 
-self McLaughlin will receiw the 
peo- same s~ as did Mrs. Hearts
de ner, $'741 a month, for the three 
be- obs. 

ay." The old council, before ad
journing· sine die preparatbry to 
organization of the new council, 

I routinely approved a resolution 
declaring the results of the 
t-pril 12 election. 

- -1 . n 
-- ,nn 



Belmont Votes City Plan, New Leaders 
BJ DRU ANDERSON oping general plan and zoning Objections were raised to the assessed valuation, depeadlq 
Tribune Stall Writer map ordinances. ezoning per the new plan of upon special districts involved. lo 

le nl B 
1 

Creation of a city CATV ordi- ouncilman Podolsky's residen- It ranks tentli among 18 cities In le 
BELMO!ff - Vo a c e • nance see-sawed for months be- al property on Ralston Avenue the county. , bi 

~ont continued to etupt In _poll- tween a perplexed council and professional. Dr. Podolsky San Mateo County's highes 
tical ~utburs~ this year With_ a the city staf(, coupled with the Jans to convert the building tax rate is imposed upon Woocl-
lCill'tling election upset, surprl.Se five hopeful 'CATV competitors to medical offices. ·c1e "de ts h r-all ~ 
adoption of the first general plan . 1 1 . si resi n , w ose ove u 
f th ·ty d tooth d .1 submittmg comp ex and vo u- Cries of protest hailed from assessments range from $7.94 1 
or ggle ci f an tha C an n~ty' minous technical bids for the S:roperty owners in the hills resi- $11.91 per $100. 

stru e or e ommum franchise plum ti l th l 
Antenna Televfsion franchise. • a ~ea over e genera Toe t:ounty's lowest rate, In 

Months later, in early fall, the t,Ian designation of land at Hall- Burlingame runs from $7.73 to 
Tbe year 1966 saw the depar- CATV issue In Belmont came to '1.ark Drive and Ralston for a $8 09 ' 

tl.U'e from civic life of two Bel- a run boll. \!tu.re neighborhood commercial · · 
~~nt veterans of &t:rvi~, "Wal- Early this fall, n,eatly a year ~nter. Berkeler ~esidents pay ~ 
ly Benson from his illustrious after the C~TV issue first But the three councilmen vat- Bay Areas highest rate, rwmiftg 
years as _cigar-gnawing ma~or cropped up In Belmont, council ing for the new plan maintained from U~.32 to $13.44. Adjacat 
and COUDCllman and former city ground out a a;.2 ,vote for Bel- the city ~dly needed a general Emeryville, surprisingly, llas 
clerk Katherine ~eartsner who moot Cable Television Co., own- plan. General plan rough spots the second lowest rate - $8.88. b 
unexpectedly res1~ a few ed by partners Verne Laughton can be smoothed after consid- The rock-bottom rate in the Bay 
_weeks before el~ction after 28 and Victor Sharar. eration In relation to Integrated Area belongs~ Rio Vista In M,- n 
years in the clerks role. A later request by the part- community development, they Iano County, with $6.39; u: 

.Jolmng the new council slate ners to incorporate in order to argued. With the general plan in San Mateo COWlty s largest b 
were city fireballs __ ._:ve get financing in the tight money gear, the council at year's ~nd city,. San Mateo, has a rate 
$Ym'y, longtime civic critic, and market set the pot of con- began movin& in the direction o rangmg from $8.02 tu $8.55. P 
Dr. Morton Podolsky who joined troversy boiling again but late in studies of development of a cen-
the crlti.cs gallery actively a the year, the move was at>- tral business district plan. 
f~ months prior to the spring proved with stringent conditions Property tax rates for Red
elections. Ousted from his in- and the web of cable television wood City resident& are coll}for
cumbent positlo11 was Raymond service Is beginning to knit tably in the middle range com
Faber. A rousing city clerk through the city. pared witli rates ef cities 
battle ended in a photo-finish Belmont Wlfurled a major throughout th~ Bay Area, ac- b 
with Jim McLaughlin the winner first this year when the city cording to statistics released n$ 
over Sue Moser and Herman wrung out 3-2 council approval this month. l 
Hinrichs. Hinrichs, longtime of the general plan and zoning The tax figures are contained dt 
planning commissioner, died a maps and ordinances. Council in Bay Area Facts, a monthly le 
few months later. embers Robert Fitzgerald and pamphlet published by the Bay 

Vying for attention amidst the rs. Sterry argued for more Area Council. Pt 
heat of election were the con- ·me to resolve violent qbjec- Toe over-all city-county tax ea 
troversy-sparked CATV Iran- ·ons of property owners to some rate in Redwood City ranges ge, 
chise competltlon d the devel- lauses in the new plan. m $7.95 to $1U4 per $1 of Pe 
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Belmont Council 
BELMONT - Kicking and cilman Joseph Zucca's motion all of the audience shouting and ity of the council "saw fit" they 

screaming, the city council last were Mayor Edward Vallerga, stomping. Scoring Mrs. Sterry's could be used. 
night voted a franchise plum - Councilwoman Eve Sterry and opposition to the planned secret "Mrs. Sterry," he said, wheel
worth some $500,000 a year - to Councilman Robert Fitzgerald. ballot, Vallerga snapped, "I am ing !n his chair, "Y~u:ve • • . in
BelmontCable Television Co. The short-ender, Dr. Morton disappointed and upset to see tentionally ~d maliciously m'is-

The proposed secret ballot Podolsky, gave voluminous rea- such persistent distortion of the stated • • • the facts. 
plan, which as the Tribune sons for his opinion that ~ls was truth." When the councilwoman began 
pointed out yesterday would the worst of the five apphcants. To set the record straight, he to counter, Dr. Podolsky 
have enabled councilmen to vote But before the vote was taken said the ballot idea was in- shouted, "Mrs. Sterry! Mrs. 
their preference without public- Vallerga lashed out at Mrs. Ster~ tend~d to be a preliminary poll Sterry! Don't interrupt the ma-
ity, was not usecl. ry in a loud exchange that had and the ballots ''were prepared yor." 

Voting for the winner on Coun- most of the council and nearly at my request" so if the major- Councilmen Zucca and Fitzge-l 

Clash: TV, Secrecy 
raid, ~itting at either_ end of the "To heck with the secret ballot" ~arried a $4.50 per month serv- Verne A. Laughton of s~ Car
councll group, pensively waited and moved that the council draw ice charge with no installation Ios and Victor E. Sharar of Bel-
for the main feature of Bel- up the franchise award ordi- cost to the cus~omers. . mont co-owners of the wmn· • 

t, ~•be ·t · h •· 1,. , " . Laughton said construction of • mg 
mon_ s s s ow u to'An to nance m favor of Belmont Cable th CATV t uld be company were elated with the 
run its course Televisio Compan F"t Id e sys em wo un- ' 

· . .. . . n . Y I zgera der way as soon as possible and choice. During a recess called 
Mrs. Sterry rephed, There 1s seconded the motion. will be well under way by the immediately after the vote Sha-

no precedent for" the written The franchise will be drawn end of the calendar year " , ,, ' 
ballot. "I did not like it ... it for a 10-year contract with pro- The ordinance which. will be rar gasped, I_m weak! Lau~
seems_ the only way I can ac- vision for renewal after that pe- drafted in favor of Belmont ton clapped his brow and said, 
~omph~h change~ i~, procedures r!od, according to Zucca's mo- Cable Television will be intra- "It's been ! long year." The 
is to raise my v01ce. t1on. duced for council ratification CATV francliise race began last 

During a lull, Zucca roared: The Belmont Cable proposal Aug. 22. August. 
- --------------



Tree Haulers 
Have Battle 

In Belmont 
Tree stump haulers don't do 

much better than some dirt 
haulers In Belmont, Lincoln C. 
Reynolds and Ed Cunningham, 
operators of Cunrey Develop, 
ment Company, went the route 
with an obstinate city cotmcil 
last night trying to get an exca
vation permit to hatrl some big 
stumps from their 11-lot Pull
man Heights subdivision, finally 
having to give up use of big 10-
wheel semi-trailer trucks and 
go with the smaller 4-wheel var
iety. 

They got their permit, but 
only after a verbal battle with 
Councilwoman Eve Sterry, who 
claimed they had cut down 
more trees than their plans 
filed with the city called for. 

N o t so, Cunningham said, 
; challenging Mrs. Sterry to find 
a n y less than the 18 trees 
planned on. Vote for the permit 
eventually was unanimous. The 
subdivision Is on Kimmie Court, 
off Coronet Boulevard and be
hind the Safeway store at Ral
ston Avenue and Alameda de 
las Pulgas. 

In otb bllliDt&JUt 
e counc ': 
Made C1ty Clerk James w. 

McLaughlin permanent city of
fice manager, terminatlnc his 
one-year p r o b a t I o n at two 
m o 11 t h s. The manager's job 
pays $'7,888 a year, the clerk I 
$480. He · allo was made per- tl 
manent secretary to the plan- d 

DI commission, paying $1,020 
01 a year; 

Awarded L. C. Smith a street 35, 
resurfaclni job on a low bid of 
,17,796 on streets west of Ral- La 
ston and Cipriani Boulevard. All for - to 
three bids were well below tbe Ii• 
e11tlmated $20,280 cost; city open to dirt hauling" if it m 

Turned down Lloyd Osborne'I lost; sc 
appeal from I planners' denJal Reap~~ J a m e I Wilbert -

a VU'lance request for r• and W C. Broocks to and ~ 
duced setbacks on a hlllslde lot accepted the rmgnatlml ot Er-
at • Belmont CIDyon Road nut LaqbeJn from tile recrea-

' because no agreement could be ttoa and park commlulon: • 
1 reached on pavm, the street on Accepted payment of '8,89U8 • 

his 50-foot frontage and at what from the David D. Bohannon • 
. grade level There's no pave- Organization for back excava- • 
1 ment on either side and Os- tion ind bauliq fees on the i 
, ers didn't want it; three Skymont aubdivisioa; 

Confirmed by a H vote ll• Approved an qreemem to 
. 'on by the city against Arthur pay tm a year for tea years • • 
three AJmont subdivisiOD1; the city's ..,.e of the county • 
ha . f Mrs. . . 



Eve Sterry 
Loses Plea 
Belmont Councilwoman Eve 

Sterry l,lfged unsuccessfully last 
night that the city request dis- \ 
missal of its suit seeking to col
lect $1,285 in earth hauling fees 
from Arthur Brothers, Inc. 

The suit was filed last Thurs
day in Central District Munici
pal Court by City Attorney Ken
neth M. Dickerson. 

Not only did ~ -. Sterry ask, 
that Uie suit be withdrawn, she 
proposed that Dickerson with-
1raw as the legal counsel for 
the city in matters related to 
earth hauling, excavation and 
grading. She proposed the ap
pointment of the San Mateo law 
firm of Wilson, Jones, Morton 
imd Bench to represent Belmont 
in such matters, claiming that 
for Dickerson to do so would 
pose a conflict of interest be
-.:ause he was on the city council \ 
when many of the regulations 
-.:oncerning earth hauling and 
excavations were enacted. 

The councilwoman claimed 
that the suit against Arthur 
Brothers is "weak" and that if 
the city should lose it there 
would be possible ramiftaalions 
:if the city losing out on collec
tion of earth-hauling and exca-

1
• 

vation fees in the future. 
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· Beltni:tnt To 
is 

~: Muffle Its 
d 

;~ Road Bumps 
is ApJYtehensive Belmont C i t y · 
1e Coum ~I members last night 

toned down a bit the exte9t of 
the asphalt "bumps" proposed 

it for installation on Mezes Avenue 
e between Alameda de las Pulgas 
d and Notre Dame Avenue to 
·s slow down traffic. 
· Instead of four bumps, a sin
N gle bump will be installed on a 

six weeks' trial basis. 
Mayor Edward Vallerga ex

n pressed concern that some child 
e might be injured by being 
a thrown off a car seat against 

the dash when a driver comes 
upon the bump unexpectedly . 

.Y Councilwoman Eve Ste 
IO asked that adequate warning be 
!r given concerning the bump, urg-

ing that a sign not only warn of 
·,- the bump but that it also warn 
s- driver to slow to ten miles an 
?- hour. 
>f The bump turmoil results 
a from a request by residents of 

Mezes that the city take some 
action to slow down cars on 

;, the street before some child is 
d injured or killed by fast-moving 

vehicles. ~esidents have en-
e dorsed the 'lDlP proposal. 

In coniunLtiou with approving 
the test bump, the council di

. rected City .Manager Arthur 
~ ran<fow lo conlact tlie ctty's 
d insurance carrier to determine 
s the extent of liability in case of 

I
an accideM or damage to a 
vehicle as a result of hitting 

n the bump. -------
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RESOLUTION N0._3_o3_o 

RESOLUTION OF AWARD OF CONTRACr TO WIT~ 
CONTRACl' NO. 109-Pfl,VING OF ALEXANDER . :· 

'· P .ARK ·.·., .:~: 
• t. •• 

RESOLVED by the City Council of the City of Belmont that: 
... ,<t -

• WHERE.A.S, sa.ld Council dld in open session on December 27, 1966 

publicly open, examine and. ~eclare ?,ll sealed proposals or bids for work 

to be done and improvements.to be made, as described 1n and specified 

in Resolution Ca.Ililig:: for . Bids N9. J027 to which resolution reference is 

hereby made !or a description ot the work and improvements to bedone and 

the materials, supplies and equipment to be furnished therefor, 

NOW., THEREFO.RE,IT IS ORDERED as follows: 

1. That sald Council hereby rejects all of said pro 

bids except that hereinafter mentioned, and hereby awards the contr c: 

!or doing the work and improvements and furnishing the m 

2. That the :\1ayor of said City fs hereby authorizew to 

enter into a written contract with said succ•ssfw bidder, and to .. c 

and approve all bonds in connection therewith, and the Cit:, Cler c ... 

City is hereby directed to attest his signature and affix th~reto th~ 

corporat~ seal o! said City. 

* ••••• *. *. * •• 
I hereby certify that the foregoing l"solutio:1 was duly 

. rt-gularly pwed and adopted by the City Council at a regular meet!...-
hf'ld on the · day of December, 1966, by the !ollo 1 

, vote: 
.AYES., and fii favor. thereof 
CuUNC1L!v1EN: Zucca., ~terry, Podolsky Vallerga 

Mone NuES. and ago.ins~, 
COUNCILI',lE N: 
ft BSENT • COU"T."'lrtrl\ir:i·1~E--;;N.:.:-~~~;;-;:;::--r;ir------1---------

l 
I 
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Better Direction Wanted: ~ ~o,,v-.. { b l I 'l (, 1 

Belmont Finds Fault 
With Casual Deals 

By DON CARTER lslows traffic going through to 
Tribune Staff Writer Ralston Avenue. The council · 

.· BELMONT .- Two city coun-tyoted! 4 to I, with Dr. Podolsky 

.1lmen last mght lashed out ati,abstaming, to try out the park
vha t they termed was the cas- ing ban ''for a limited time " 1 

l1al ~a~ner ll! which S?me of but stipulated no precise period. 
th~ _city s affairs are being ad- 2. Again tabled a proposed as
mllllstered and said they woul sessment district to finance 
~ to ~ prompt changes. street, curb and gutter improve-

A n1;11!1ber of city ordinanCIS, ents for 20 lots in the 3400 
re-codified back in March o lock of Lodge Drive. The delay 
~962, ~ere "illegally adopted", waa given .to allow the planning 
,ounC1lwoman Eve Sterry commission time to examine the 
:harged. City Atty. Ken Dicker- project. One property owner in 
on, who was mayor at the time, the area, Nick Humeny of 3428 
onceded the proper legal steps Lodge Drive, objected to a prop-

ttere not taken. osed cul-de-sac on his land as 
Afterward, Councilman Dr. well as a plan to close off the 

Morton Podolsky called the street to Ralston Avenue. Hume
!roded Carlmont Mounds area ny claimed the street should be 
near Hastings Drive "a blight opened up to Ralston to allow 
and a scar" on the city and want- mergency vehicles better ac
-~ to . know what the city admin- . 3. Award~ a contract to Wat-
1strat1on is doing to make the ktns and Sibbald of San An
owners clean it up. selmo, the lowest of four bid-

The 1962 ordinances, most of ~ers, for a $17,988 landscaping 
.. hem codifying various sections job on Ralston Avenue from Ala
of the city's building codes, were meda de las Pulgas to Cipriani 
adopted without a proper public Boulevard. 
hear;'11g _and without proper legal . 4. Adopted, 3-2, .the first read
publications, as required ~y law 1ng of an new ordinance clarify. 
Mrs. Sterry charged. ' jng the city's leash-law for dogs 

But even if the ordinance was and other pets, except cats. 
illegally adopted, Dickerson ~cilman Robert Fitzgerald 
said, the earlier ordinances and Councilwoman Sterry dis
which they replaced, would hav~ sent~ saying there should have 
~n _ legally in force during the been a public hearing on the is
mtenm, he said. l'Ue because "almost everyone 

Di_ c'k er son introduced an Belmont has a pet." 
1amendment to the ordinance 5. Named Jan. 21 "Bicycle 
which, in effect, !1ltifies and Gafety Day" in Belmont. 
confirms the council's earlier 
actions of four years ago. 

The next council meeting of 
Jan. 23 was set as the time and 
place for a public hearing on the 
ratification amendment to the 
earlier 1962 ordinance. 

At the suggestion of Coun
dNnan Sterry, he said he 
would also prepare a schedule of 
the steps which must be tatkn to 
______ city ordinances in legall 

-~-1 

Podolsky said he thlnks the 
city needs a full time city en
gineer to "ride herd" on devel
ope.rs who say they will clean up 
their construction blight and ' 
then fail to do so. 

He charged that the Carlmont 
Mounds project, a proposed 
apartment house site of about 
10-acres on Hastings Drive :s an 
eyesore and said the developers 
"planted some tiny trees and 
left them to die," to screen the 
ugly hillside cuts. l 

Assistant City Engineer Wil- , 
liam B. Fitch conceded this was 1 

the case but asid he "wasn't 
with the city at the time." i 

"I'm tired of this buck pass
ing," Dr. Podolsky countered t 
"I want someone to follow thi~ l 
Up." C 

Toe acreage had been planned 1 
as an apartment area on the 
steep hill by developers Edward F 
and Herbert Drotleff, who have t 
since sold the property to one of J 
their partners, City Mgr. Al 
Brandow explained. He agreed • 
to talk with the owners and "see 

, what can be done." 
' The Council also: 

1. Approved an ordinance 
prohibiting parking on the ust · 
side of Lark Road at Lyall Way· 
because on-street parking oftenl 
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How ~ffl9nt I 
Got tfs(._,,in,i~ue 

To the Editor: 3/1/'7; 't:'? 
I have lived fu elmont a 

number of years and recog
nize that it has an "image" 
which is most particular on 
the Peninsula.· That image is 
of a "small country town" run 
b y r e a l estate interests, 
through politicians, for their 
own personal gain. 

This has not come about 
because of the actions and 
speeches of citizens who, 
from time to time, have had 
the courage to try to do some
thing to change the situation. 
It has c o m e about be
cause councilmen have raged, 
berated citizens, sworn at 
them or had them evicted 
from their own council meet
ings. 

It has come about because 
of the politicking, wheeling 
and dealing behind the scenes 
which has on occasion been 
brought to the light of day by 
citizens through the news
papers. It has not come about 
because councilmen and citi
zens have disagreed, that Is 
democracy in action. 

It has come about because, 
when a citizen or even an elec
ted council member takes the 
time to ferret out the inconsis
tencies and inaccuracies of 
some of its own hired serv
ants, such as the city attorney, 
those people have tried to co
ver up by attacking them. 

The city attorney cannot 
"speak as a citizen.'' He has ~ 
paid position and, if Jie does 
not understand the professio
nalism of this position it is 
time he learned. 

No paid city official can, 
with proper decorum, put 
aside his job nor can a city 
councilman step aside from 
his job, and attack citizens of 
the community. This then is 
the kind Of small town oper
ation that has given Belmont 
its "image." 

VIRGINIA M. TALBERT 
2414 Read Ave. 

Belmont 

Ca.vrt71 &ti es ilPd ti~ 

L Be1mcnt 
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lmont w ' lega ,,. • 
,..~N tA&TEll 

Staff Writer 
, ~·Court Judge W. How

ar#HartJey today iSSQed an in
junction agamst BelmClllt cit, of

'-:, fk:ials IM!ing them to "show 
·"cauae'; j.hy the city should AOt 
· ~ -~t~d from operatiJlg un-

The injunction also prevents 
the city from spending public 
fWlda to publish a legal descri1r 
tion in the newspapers, a move 
which Himmel claims would 
"waste" about $1,000 in tax
payer's moaey because, he says, 
the ordinance is "illegal." 

and said it "smacked of police 
state tactics. 

The injunction directs Mayor 
Vallerga and other city officials 
to appear in San Mateo County 
Superior Court at 9:30 a.m. Feb. 
8 and enjoins the city from oper
ating under the new zoning 
code in the interim . 

Wiling ordinance, adopted last 
Aug. 22. 

,. d e•.r ___ lt~: IOlling ordinance, 
. adopteia.1-t ~gust Councilwoman Eve Sterry 

opened the Pandora's box of 
controversy last night by charg
ing that most of the city's ord~
nances have been "illegally 
adopted" because the city attor
ney failed to publish proper leg-

Associated with Himmel in the 
legal action were, Arthur G. 
Weiner, Glenn E. Pollock, Rob
ert L. Pirie, Leroy Nelson, Nick 
F. Numeny, John F. Fo:s, Jr., 
Gerald F. Day, and the Belmont 
Federation of Imprlvement 
Clubs. · The infunc.Gon was issued 

shortly before-:_1;100n today at the 
request of James M, Himmel 

. .and several associates following 
:~Jut Dlght'1 tuinult110us meeting 
.. ·'ti the City Council in which 

Himmel claims that the zoning 
ordinance, 350, was also "ille
gally adopted" and therefore is 
"null and void" because the city 
did not publish the ordinance 
within 15 days after its adoption. 

In the end, four councilmen, 
R o b e r t Fitzgerald, Morton 
Podolsky, Joseph Zucca and Ma
yor Vallerga, adopted an "emer
gency" ordinancqe which, City 
Attorney Ken Dickerson assured 
them, WOlfld ratify past actions 

Himmel wu ejected from the 
couacil chamber, at the com

. '18.Dd of Mayor Edward Val
Jtrp. 

al notices .within the time -
riods prescribed by law. 

This morning, she branded 
Himmel's ejection "appalling'' 

He has also threatened a law
suit over the matter. 

T h e injW1ction, · in effect, 
prohibits the city from issuing 
any building permits under the <Sw Ja,lunction, Pg. 18, Co). 5) 

d b 
. --

I • • I Himmel, wbo lives at 320 La 

n n Ct IO n Ss U e Y 
Prenda in Millbrae but who said 

I u . :;~;::t.~:3t~ 
I d f I 

spent $1,000 of tbt clt1'• money 0 Y • "t B mpu-o,d;_,.,_ 

; n a I I y O : th~owed ~f::;,'!f.'1~ .. ~ 
(Contillued from Page 1) proper legal notices within 15' pert~~uling on Belmont _waste ~ublilh: :~o-

. . . days of adoption of these ordi-~verw ·si;. "unconstitutional." t1ce now ' use ce 
and make the ordinances legal. nances "as prescribed in the .treets '#l . 312 ~he and the city s master plan were-

. 11n Sterry voted "no." Gove~ment Code of the State." he effect' of Ordmhan~II al· ,:;._r- never legally adopted and are 
· • _., id was to pu l t e I e,g r th f " II · o'd " llloet of the city's ordiances "It's the people's right t~" . ck into operaton. ere ore nu ana v I • ; 

n been assembled in book know what is threatened here. jllll1 clau~ bar ·· ·· - · · . · . Mayor Vallerga asked the cltJ-
form since 1962 in what is called she declared. I. 2 °rd1~e J.f8, which .• t manager and the sergeant at 
die "city Code," and Mrs. Ster- Dickerson agreed_ that manyllegedly a~ds. the plum~gl arms to_ usher Himmel to the· 
ry charae<f that the city attorney of the ordiances contested had code, has .. nothin~ to do ,;i,tth door. Himmel charged he was , 
failed to publish and post the not been publ_ished _!i.Qlin the plumbers, she sai.d ,and ac~:' not being allowed to speak. • 

,., : .. " 

. _ually amends . the city s su~v1 "If ou want litigation you'U • 
prescribed l~ay. time penodsion on code providing for"~:iy-

1 
r¥H it~ Himmel vowed. ' 

but said the city 1s exonerate<t ment of fees by contractors for ~-., ' . 
from the time period beca~ drainage facilities. · Tl), 1111 the~ c~arges, the t.Y 
"there i1 no newspaper of gener, 3 0 d' An 318 S t' 13 '3- ,ttorney said simply that : e 
al circulation publisbed wlthir . · r .. in c_e '. ec ion r · · ity's ordinance N~. 264. require_s 
the C'ty f B I t " 1 is a pemut to fill subme ,ged he city to pubhsh its ol'd1-

1 o e mo~. . . . . lands in. San Francisco,-;B t~•-~~ances "one time," in the Bel-
The city pubhshes 1t§. or~1-; "and. tfu opposed to any fillml!.11 mont Courier-Bulletin but estib-

nances, from t1m~ to ~• in of the bay." · 1- lishes no time deadline within 

l
the kBeknoly nt Couner~~ a 4. Ordinance 320, Sect. 2.59 is '~w h i c h publication must qe 
~ newspaper O • '--'u, a ''time bomb" which in effect, 6ade. 
lation ;cure permitted by h . , h - ff I . . • . he ~-:..1 . allows t e city s pure asmg o i- ., Thus reassured the Council 
a city 1nance -· 1 t d tr c rt · purch"··- · ' · . ' . cer O es oy e am u~ '~oted 4-1, Mrs. Sterry dis- 1 

Speciltcally, Counc1lwoma;i ing records after one, year ~J. t' on another ordlD11nce 
St ...,_ -A th t· ·, . h k . ,,,en mg, 

erry ._,...rs.,.. a . 't time, rather. t an eepmg re- which established a city fran-
1. Ordinance 312 ii an illeptcords ~ five to seven, years, chise for community antenna 

ordinance amending the lnitta~ as required by the states gov- television, which the council-
tlve ordinance 23l, which set an ernment code. woman also""·cba.g"' was not 
!lght-ton weight limit on trucltlj adopted in the proper manner. 
n the city. A 1002 case againsf 
ky' at :o. decided t!)__at 
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lmonf 
~robe 
Asked 

8y DON CARTER 
Tribune Staff Writer 

BELMONT - Councilwoman 

Eve Sterry today called for a 

Grand Jury investigation of re
cent actions by Mayor •ard 
D. Vallerga • and Counci'lman 
Morton ~olsky. She said she 
plans to flrlte to the di!ltt'ict at
torney:S tfff,ce, requesting such 
actiehl. 

·•~re is a stro~ cnnf)jct Qi 
int~ lllquestion ere," Mrs, 
Sterry said. "Recent charges 
against the two councilmen are 
a serious matter: Even if their 
trip to Baja California was 
planned a long time ago, they 
should not have gone off on an 
extended va<:ation fl,getber un
der these circumstances." 

• ', ·11 Valli:;ga and PQ.(lgliky 
· • r9t~. ly left the c!_t1 two da~ 
· aft elld are 'lfn"ffailable f09 iJ,,nE. They repo,ct..Uy left 

"6, J ss at which they could 
!>e ted or telephoned on their 
five eek vacation with their fa
milies to Baja California. 

Yesterday, James M. Himmel 
QI 320 La Prenda Ave., in Mill· 
brae, who says he also owns a 
home in Belmont, charged that 
Vallerga and Podolsky were 
"using public office as dieir Jfrl· 

(See Jury, Pg. 21 Cql. 5) 

Jury · 
Action ·1 

Asked \ 
(Continued from Page 1) 

vate club" to advance their own 
private ends. 

Himmel aaid the two men co1-l 
laborated to get Dr. Podolsky'~l 
property on Ralston Avenue re
zoned from residential to medic
al office use, and that Council• 
man Podolsky cast the deciding\ 
vote. Himmel said "public pol· 
icy" required that Podolsky 
"abstain from voting" on his 
own property. 

"I don't want to see the lid 
kept on these things," Coun 
cilwoman Sterry commented to-

y. "The people will never 
know for sure unless there is a 
full-scale, independent investiga
tion, such as the Grand Jury 
should be asked to make. 

She said the Brown Act was 
"designed to keep councilmen 
from getting toget}!er" and the 
fact that the two have gone off 
together on a long pleasure trip 
arouses some suspicions. 

Councilwoman Sterry said 
that if one of the three remain· 
ing councilmen became ill or 
otherwise disabled, "the city 

\

council couldn't function and the 
city couldn't pay its bills." It 
takes three councilmen to 
d---~~,-;1•~ ..... sh~!!~· 

..--·~-----::;=:.-:::-:r-=-....... = he pointed OU l 

11.tJ.y. Kenn,th Dicker90ll Jw 
been requeadng many · "emer
genty ordinances" b'Oin the 
council in recent months, "This 

· tuts a four-fifths vote of the 
coficil, which we can't now ob
tain!' 

Mrs. Sterry touched off the 
controversy two weeks ago when 

· s1'e first Charged that the city 
, code, which contains most, al

though not all, of Belmont city 
·.- ordinances, had been "Illegally 

adopted" becau$e tbe 'City failed 
· to post and publish the ordi
. nances within a 15-day period, 
ias prescribed by the govem
:ptent code of the State of Cali
-!omia. 

Glenn E. Pollac\4, 23 Tioga 
ay, of the Beltnont Civic Im

provement Club, who is asso
ciated with llimmel, filed a law
wit agatnst the city Tuesday 
~tld obtained an injunction. 
. The suit asks the city to r 
,movt tlle zoning ordinance 

l
its blll>ks, to declare it "null and 
void," and to pay the costs of 
the litigation. 
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~ »?T~ ~ 
JudgeReviews 

I -~ Be mont's __,,,. 

Civic Suit 
Superior Judge W. Howard 

Hartley today took under sub
mission the effort of the Bel- j1 

mont Civic Club to have the 
city's zoning ordinance declared 
invalid because of the failure of 
the city of Belmont to have the 
ordinance published in a news
paper within the statutory 15 
days after it was adopted last 
July 26. 

The temporary restraining or
der prohibiting the city from 
publishing the ordinance was 
dissolved by mutual agreement 
of both sides following admis
sion by City Attorney Kenneth 
Dickerson that a "mistake was 
made by ,the city clerk James 
McLaughlin in not publishing 
the ordinance." 

B a s i c a 11 y, the dissolution 
means that the city clerk can go 
ahead and publish the ordinance 
if he desires, but if the court 
rules that it is invalid by virtue 
of not having been published 
within the period of time re
quired by law ~e publication 
cost will have to come out of his 
own pocket. 

A second cause of action, al
leging. a conflict of interest by 
Councilman Morton Podolsky 
and Mayor Edward Vallerga in 
approving the zoning ordinance 
which would change zoning · of 
parcel!! of property they own in 
the city was continued for hear~ 
ing March 20 at 10 a.m. 

The citizens challenging the 
o r d i n a n c e contend· that the 
city's failure to publish the ordi
nance in a newspaper has de
prived them of the right of ref
erendum because copies of the 
ordinance would not be avail
able except by paying a $5 fee 
for copies at the city hall. 

CeaAy a1iiio& iDd t&rJlllS 

BeJ.Jocnt 
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Belmont 
Comedy Seri es 
To the Editor: 

Come on, admit it! The 
Belmont City Council doesn't 
really exist, does it? This 
hilarious, weekly comedy se
ries, titled "Belmont Politics" 
has got to be the creation of 
your fiction editor - a man 
obviously endowed with the 
combined talents of Sinclair 
Lewis and Walt Disney. 

Not that we don't enjoy this 
fantasy. We can hardly wait 

for the newboy to bring us the 
next episode I Imagine a pro
testing citiren being forced 
out of his city meeting by 
helmeted police with hefty 
revolvers swinging at their 
sides. Followed by the sud
den disappearance by the 
Mayor and a councilman ac• 
complice into the uncharted 
wilds of a foreign country 
... "beyond radio contact." 
The sinister implications are 
delicious. 

Not only is the plot excit
ing, but your fiction writer is 
a genius at characterization. 
This stalking lioness· the -au
thor calls Eve something--Or
other is just great. We espe
cially like the part where she 
discovers that most, and prob
ably all, of our city ordi
nances were illegally adopted 
and are, therefore, null and 
void. Presumably this would 
include the City Charter -
which means that Belmont 
doesn't exist, either. Great 
stuff! (How about a tax re
fund, then?) 

And for sheer travesty, it's 
hard to improve on your writ
er's creation of council meet
ings where the lioness roars 
for a Grand Jury investiga
tion of the mayor, while an
other council member howls, 
"We are becoming the laugh
iJ;lg stock of the Peninsula." 
If this story isn't copyrighted, 
I'd like to negotiate for movie 
and 1V rights. 

Now, if I may, let me guess 
what future episodes will be 
like. I envision a new char
acter emerging from the plot. 
A kindly, politlcally-s a v v f, 
father-image backed by the 
"Belmont Citirens Committee 
to Bring Order and Unity 
Back to Belmont - If It Ex
ists." He should be sort of a 
cross between Daddy War
bucks with his dollar cigar 
and Carmen DeSapio. He will 
win in a landslide. 

No . . . come to think of 
it, your fantasy-fiction writer 
isn't really as good as Sin
clair Lewis and Walt Disney. 
Their characters were muclt 
more believable. 
~~HARRY V. PLATE, 
~3//t;;;, 910 South Road, 

7" Belmont. 

osmt Ly ct c:tes and tams 
belnalt 
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Peace Short Lived: 

l 

,. ..£arotn d ti es arrj tSNP§ > 
Belnc:nt 

Belmont Council ROws 
c:?fC~. ~yt:? . 

At Threat of Lawsuit 
By DON CARTER 

Tribune Staff Writer 
BELMONT - "Happy Valen

tine's Day and welcome to a 
meeting of the Belmont City 
C.ouncil," Viee Mayor Joseph 
Zucca declared In honey-sweetll 
tone to open a regular council , 
session last night. 

But the spirit of courtesy, love 
and decorum gave way to an 
angry verbal combat between/ 
Councilwoman Eve Sterry and 
City Atty. Ken Dickerson near 
the end of the meeting. 

Even former Mayor Wallace l 
Benson got into the act ~ Zucca 
had to slam the gavel to restore/ 
order. 

It all began when Councilwom-· 
an Sterry asked Dickerson 
how much it would cost to de
fend a lawsuit pending against the 
city. The suit charges that Bel
mont's zoning ordinance No. 350 
is illegal because it was not pub• 
lished and posted within 15 days 

/

after council adoption. 
Dickerson replied that he 

could not estimate the costs with 
any accuracy "at this · tbne," 
and it ''.all depends on w~r 
or not we'll have to go to trial" 
on the Issues. He said that a full
scale court trial would be expen
sive. 

(San Mateo County Superior 
Court Judge W. Howard Hartley 
Is expected to clarify the legal 
Issues on or before March 20.) 

Proceeding to another point, 
Councilwoman Sterry asked the 
city attorney to draw up a 
checklist of procedures and 
steps which the council must 
take to make sure that the ordi
nances it passes are legally 
adopted. 

"The procedures are set out in 
the government code,'' Dicker
son replied. "'I know Mrs. Sterry 
reads it because she keeps tell
Ing me about it. As long as yuu 
have a city attorney it's his daty1 

to see that these are followed." 

Vice Mayor Zucca moved to 
cool the conversation saying he 
didn't think the city's staff 
should be burdened with this 
matter right now and that most 
of the informatfon could be ob
tained from the city clerk. 

Mrs. Sterry pressed for the 
list of procedures. 

• • P l e a s e let me speak,'' 
shouted Dickerson. 

"You're out of order,'' she 
replied. 

Mrs. Sterry asked for the list 
"a month from now." 

Then the city attorney arose 
and shot back angrily that he 
was pre!!ently burdened with the 
work entailed in the lawsuit 
against the city and "I think this 
(move) is an intentional effort to 
sabotage my efforts to defend 
the city!" . 

I "Calm down, Mr. Dickerson," 
Zucca appealed as the con
versation broke into a shouting 
duel between Mrs. Sterry and 
the city attorney. 
. After Zucca's pounding gavel 

brought the meeting to order, 
the partial council voted 2-1 for 
preparation of a list of proce
dures by Dickerson within a 
month. Mrs. Sterry and Council
man Robert H. FitzgE',J'ald voted 
"yes" and Zucca voted "no." 

The other two councilmen, 
Mayor Edward D. Vallerga and 
Dr. Morton L. Podolsky, are on 
an extended vacation with their 
families in Baja, California. 
Zucca said Podolsky will return 
Friday and Vallerga will get 
home Feb. 24. 

Benson charged that Mrs. 

S terry had been the first one to "l brought up the question of 
charge that the city's ordinances (other ordinances) in the city 
were "illegally adopted" be- code," she 11aid. 
cause they were not published or Throughout the exchange of 
posted within a 15-day period. views, Vice Mayor Zucca alter
The lawsuit by Glenn E. Pollock nately urged the speakers 
and the Belmont Civic Improve- p r e s e r v e d e c o u a 
~ Club is based on that frequently gaveled to restore or-

I der. 



A Marker 
For Belmont 
To the Editor: 

.oollliQg, ''California Bi-
e n ten n i a 1 Year" should 

gl'.eaUY stimulate interest in 
California history. Presently 
Belmont has no historical 
markers whatsoever, even 
though one of the oldest cities 
in ,the county and one that at a 
very ~y date figured quite 
prominently in its history. 

One of the first recorded 
events in the area where Bel
mont is now located was the 
1 7 9 2 expedition of Capt. 
George Vancouver. It stopped 
beside a stream in a bowl of 
hills '123" miles from San 
Francisco, and where histo
rians state Belmont now is. 
Their journal recorded that it 
was so very beautiful that 
they bro:ke camp and left the 
spot with great reluctance, 
continuing on down El Camino 
Real. An historical marker de
signating this stop should be 
most desirable for Belmont. 

Viewing the scene now H he 
could, I wonder if Vancouver 
might not agree with me: 
Now the road is smooth and 

the road is wide, 
And how swift the wheels they 

roll, 
F o r e v e r speeding, day and 

night, 
But the road, where is its 

soul? 
They rush' here to there, and 

from there ,to here ! 
While the long-gone, quiet 

scene, 
The dim, sweet trail that was 

so dear, 
Is as though it has not been. 

Long forgotten is the camp
fire's gleam, 

Forgotten the starlight's glory, 
The verdant dell, the crystal 

stream, 
The author of their story. 

Oh, king's highway, how sweet 
you lay, 

Upon the earth's green breast. 
Where is the fragrant breeze 

that played, 
Over the timbered crests? 

No more beneath the oak, the 
pine, 

Do you wander through the 
flowers, 

Or linger by the brooklet's 
shine, 

Just count the speeding hours. 
EVE STERRY 

2045 Monroe St. 
Belmont 

Belmont 




